Clinical picture and pelvic floor physiology in the solitary rectal ulcer syndrome.
Clinical examination, proctosigmoidoscopy, rectal biopsies, barium enema and pelvic floor physiology studies were performed in four patients with solitary rectal ulcer syndrome. All patients had chronic constipation and rectal bleeding. Resting tone and voluntary contraction were found to be decreased at anal manometry in two patients (maximal squeeze pressures were ten and 35 mm Hg, respectively). Balloon proctogram showed an increased rectoanal angle in these two patients (90 degrees and 93 degrees at rest, unchanged on squeezing) with a poor striated sphincter function at EMG; their deficient anal reflex, slight fecal incontinence and perineal descent seemed consistent with pudendal neuropathy. Fibromuscular obliteration of the lamina propria was found at histology. All subjects had successful conservative treatment, including topical corticosteroids in one patient; normalization of bowel habit was the most effective therapy for the disease. The present study seems to confirm the role of chronic constipation and abnormal pelvic floor physiology in the pathogenesis of the syndrome.